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ad thought to smother 1 

_senera1 outbreak in ng. Six mo~lths earlier, and before Porcu- 

Should the sol 
out his arms and his enemies would become powerless, or the ground 
would open and swallow them. On their way home if they should kill 
a, buffalo-the messiah had evidently not read Allen's monograph-d 
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they must cut off its head and tail and feet and leave them on the 
ground and the b d a l o  would come to life again. They must tell their 
people to follow his instructions. Unbelievers and renegade Indians 
mould be buried under the new earth which was to come upon the old. 
They must use the sacred red and white paint and the sacred grass 
(possibly sagebrush) Ghich he gave them, and in the spring, when the 
green grass came, their people who were gone before would return, and 
they would see their friends again. 

Now comes the most remarkable part, quoting from the statement 
given to Captain Sword : 

The people from every tipi send for us to  visit them; they are people who died 
many years ago. Chasing Hawk, who died not long ago, was there and me went t o  
his tipi. He was living with his wi fe ,~w&?va~~l~ed  in war long ago. They live 
in a b n ~ a l o ~ ~ ? i i ? ~ e - a n ; r - h e  wan= a11 his f n e n q  to go there 
to live. A son of Good Thunder, who died in mar long ago, was one whq also took us 
to  his tipi, so hie fa,ther saw him. When coming we come to a herd of bqffaloes. We 
killed one and took everything except the four feet, head, and tail, and dhen we came 
a little mays from it there was the buffaloes come to life again and w t off. This + 
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